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Ramps
Billy reported that they repaired a
ramp last Saturday that needed a
better gripping surface on the
plywood. They also repaired a
couple of handrails of ramps we had
built in the past. On the 17th, we will
be building a 60 foot ramp for a
veteran in Gladewater. We really do
need some help on this one. Be at
Butcher Shop for BF, than on to
HQ’s to load up materials.

Birthdays & Health News

Tommy Knight turns 54 on the 10th.
Harold Barth turns 74 on the 12th.
Dave Dean had a cardiac event,
where his heart stopped beating for
12 minutes. His wife Karen and
daughter Trish are by his side. He is
in serious condition, and was placed
in a medically induced coma. This
morning, they began heating up
Dean’s body, and he responded well
to commands and communicated with
his family. He appears to be
recovering now, but has a long road
ahead.

Election Administrator the last 15
years. She discussed the upcoming
primary elections of March 6th.
Below are the voting places, and you
can go to any of them, but you can
only vote once. You cannot vote at
multiple locations, because once you
have voted once, your name is shown
in their database as having voted.

Thanks
Rob Springer of Wendy’s donated
chili to the Freeze Your Fanny Run.
Frequent his restaurant, and show
your thanks.

Amtrykes
Steve Rogers reported that an Amtryke
needs to be delivered to Bagota, TX.

Also, a large AmTryke needs
assembling and delivery to Houston.
Billy H. mentioned that the Ambucs
club in Woodard, OK has a car show
to raise funds, and that during the
event, they learned of a veteran there
that needs an Amtryke delivered in
League City. We are looking for
volunteers to deliver these trykes.
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Kathryn Nealy – Gregg County
Elections Administrator
Mrs. Nealy has worked for Gregg
County for 32 years, being the

Early voting begins Feb 20th, thru
March 2nd. You can vote early at any
of the following locations:
Judson Community Ctr.
Greggton Community Ct.
Kilgore Community Ct.
Broughton Recreation Ctr.
Gregg County Courthouse
Kathryn reminded us that the least
congested time of day to vote is
during the middle of the day, and that
voting before work or after work will
have much longer wait times. She
also said that parking is difficult at
the courthouse, due to construction.
Mrs. Nealy introduced the new
Facebook page called Gregg County
Votes, and also their website
GreggCountyVotes.Com

